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Spur C,allfor 'Home- Sourcip.g'ByDANIELNASAW
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Melissa Richardson quit. her job at an
Office Depot Inc. call center in July to
spend more time ,with her family in WestPalmBeach,Fla.Butthe30-year-old
mother of three didn't stop answering

I customer service and sales calls.Instead,Ms.Richardsonjoinedthe
growing legion of home-Based indepen-
dent contractors. She now works abouHO

hours per wee)!:, getting paid for every,
Office Depot ,call that she handles.

People have done piecework from
home since the dawn of the industrial
revolution. Today, however, technologi-
cal advances and corporate cost-cutting
drives are spurring demand for ,a new
Class of white-collar employee based at

, home. Dubbed '\home-sourced" workers,theycomefromfieldsasdiverseasmedi-
cal transcription, marketing, Web design
and information technology. Many like
their i1TIProvedwork-life balance' even
though they may receive lower wages
and no benefits. '

Though the total number of home-
sourced worker's is difficult to track, the
ranks of their professional groups are
swelling. The International Yirtual Assis-
tants Association says it has grown tomorethan600membersfromabout160
in 2001. The -Reno, Nev.-based organiza-
tion represents independent operators
who provide creative, technical and ad-
ministrative services. ,Anindependentcontractor'sincome
depend~ on the type of service offered.

Technical specialists can charge as much
as $150an hour, 'says Jodi Diehl, president
of the Virtual Assistants group, citing a
survey of its membership. Those perform-

. 'ing traditional administrative tasks may
bill $35 an hour or less; she says.

Angela Allen Parker, a Dunnville. Ky.,marketingconsultant,earnsmorethan
$50,000 ,annually-but must cover the
costs of her major-medical insurance cov-
erage, software, Social Security taxeS and
related expenses. The 38-year-old contrac-
tor saves on commuting costs, another
car and an extensive business wardrobe
because she mainly, works' online from a
25-acre farm "in the middle of nowhere."
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"Thetechnologyhasallowedmetodo
what I do best' from the location that I
enjoy most," Ms. Parker says. '

For, others, the increased flexibility of
working from home offsets any financial,
burden. Esther Dejesus, an Orlando,
Fla., insurance agent based at home
earns between $3 and $4 an hour less
than what she made as a manager at a
company that runs citrus groves. Be-
cause her old job required a 140-milecom-muteeachway,financially,"it'sawash.out,"shesays.Ontheotherhand,work-
-ing .from. home allow~ her to teach aero-

bics and care for her elderly grand-
mother. \

Home-sourcing also helps protect inQi-
viduals prone to' being, outsourced. In
July, Keith Burton became an fndepen-
dent contractor, supplying information
technology services to small businesses.Hemadetheshiftpartlybecause,hispre-
vious employer, a lar:ge Philadelphia-areacompany,wasconsideringoutsourc-
ing its information technology depart-
ment, where he had'worked for severalyears.Hepre-emptedhisownlayoff.

"With that extra "uncertainty, it
started sounding like a better and betterideatogooutonmyown,"Mr.Burton
says. .

Businesses appreciate the chance to
reduce employee benefits, 'technology
and real-estate' costs while maintaining
staffing flexibility.Soonafter Ms. Rich- I

ardson began taking Office Depot calls
from home, the Delray Beach, .Fla., of-
fice-supply retailer announced plans to
layoff about 900 call-center workers in
six states. It offered many a chance to

.work from home as independent contrac,
tors. ' ,OfficeDepotwillcontractWithWil-'
10wCSN Inc., a closely held outfit in Mira-
mar, Fla., that manages call centers
through a networ,k'of about 2,000 home-
based workers.

Chief Executive Officer Basil Bennett
says its contractors already field calls for
businesses such as'Carnival Cor:P., Vir-
gin Atlantic Airways and Verizon Commu-nicationsInc.Hehopestoadd650more
contractors before year end, includingmanystafferslaidofLbyOfficeDePot.'II",'~,'~T1


